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K.orri,p.»fen«or the UI0hmM».l
' rVi-KK Jamks liivKR. Fob. II, 1871.
ThU loiter assuming Clifton Vorgcasa1

h < will give vou some accountVyiXToSzS "*¦' u'nr incite mointains'aml vnl-
Sr,n««SiVK% onm of susUcicnt

.A\ and Ohio railroad ttet
; . .1:., rivor. tho chief tributary1 V , tm,.. vou shall tint! when uo tram
' V J,; ¦, -olitude ili»t is at once magmh-
' s K ts one of the most

.'-'i '. uVe-uue places 1 ever saw, and has a
i eoui unction oi' mountain scenery to

'

it perpotuallv interesting, but it lsir-

V;m, lonesome.1 can hardlv tell why.nVc-pcc^liv so to a solitary horseman,
;,:,5>ro::«"lnng it from the east on some
I y |j nobodv jibout the <1*

^Cu/ahoul the l-rry.'antl hauls till he is
ii , ¦. i.-i tti<> invsvr.ou- leiryman. who *

;; iit0 reside sou:c*\ here up on the su e

v« at mountain that slcep> betori the
jent rider on the other side ot the

1 1 T^i re i« no railroad bridge at this spot,
Th,.' railroad lollows the river about two

n,'lr* w«-t>v ard before eroding. \\ hen the
« 4jvr N low the river may he lorded at the

-n . .111(1 there i- am»ther lord a short dis-
r..»V in lu\v the depot, where the old tiun-

; .k road from Lexington to Covington
li

l of the river through the
lii.-rnt.-i n >"-t below the depot aftords a

v! -v tine View. I he silence and grandeur
,.r ;iJ: M-ene are very impressive. I heie ts

'rush or roar ot the waters. The great
on either side, separated forever to

:;u: a channel totlie stream, lift their heads
7 ,.i,,ud- w hile the waters smoothly take
iVir "en tie course. 1 have heard ot pro¬
nations on the one side exactly crres-

i .. .ndtiii; i«> indentures on the other, show-
that the mountain h-ul been elet. a>un-

/( r I »v -ome convulsion ot uatuie, hut
liave never had an opportunity of exainin-

"~l beu'vington turnpike having crossed
the river Hist below, runs along the bank ot
the river tlirough this ereat tissure; and
here, too. we tind the lonely remains ot the

Clifton Forge. which, though they give
name to the place, are completely out pf
*i"!it of t lie railroad and depot. Ihere lsa-

here also, the number ot visitors at
which removes the impression of loneliness
somewhat, and remind the observer that
» ho count rv around i> thickly settled. A
fi-vv miles further down is the confluence of
the Jackson and Cowpasture rivers, and
iu«t heiow this point a covered bridge
L:« k liun) over the James.
Hri -re pursuing our way down the James

,vt. will rake a littie nip down the turnpike
eastward. It runs iu the same direction
with the railroad, and at a distance ot trorn

one to live miles tr^m it, until we reach the
neighborhood of North Mountain, wheie a

wider and more rugged and mountainous
ace begins to intervene. Leaving J ick-

- .;i river at Clittou Forge and tollowing the
turnpike eastward we reach, within lour
or live miles, the Cowpasture liver a tew
miles above the mouth. I he rdud trom the
Forge to this point is firm, and still, tor the
liio-V part, iu good order, hut aftords levv
prospect* of habitation, though many ot
varied beaut v. Coming io the Cowpasture,
h .wever, we tind a neat brick church and
-.hool-housc near the bridge, and an open
and pretty country with wide low-grounds
that remind us ot Eastern \ irgiuia. lhe
new road turning northward at lhe church
lead- direct I v to the railroad at a new depot
east of Clifton Forge, established tor the
accommodation ot a furnace, of which we
shall presently speak.

< r«»s>ing the Cowjiasture, and proeeed-
in" east ward, we travel lor three miles over

a Straight and level road, crossing occa-jPinnally a circuitous and beautiful moun¬
tain ?>ire*uu known as "Siiiipson > creek,
ami pus^iu j. st*\crul liuudsouiG lC^iutiKt x«

At l-n^t 'i. '« we :ij.»proaeh t he N ovlli .Moun¬
tain, and are about to begin its lonely ac¬

cent. we come suddenly upon a settlement
on tne hank- ol' the creek, and see the signs
ot h turnace in full blast. It is the ;. LucyS ilina ." formerly worked bv Mrs. Jord in,
and now vigorously carri< d on by Mr. S un

. i.ins.n, lbriiK'ily of ijichnijud. Here
Nir. ilohin-on and hi- family reside, and it
is a pleasant thing to meet such company
and Mich h >i»itdity as theirs wnen one is
weaned wiih Uic lusuliucs oi ilic
w,v, or overtaken !>y night auuu
tiie"-e clrearv mountains. V. ithiii twelve
m-mths past this energetic and intelli¬
gent gentleman ha* done an amount ot
transportation, building, and casting, thi-
dvr the dilliculties ot a situation so en-

\ ironed and isolated as to illustrate iu a re¬
markable manner lhe uncomnv»n inuu-try
iiul per-cveraiicc ol him>ell and his a.-.-i^t-
s;nt. Such indomitable spirit of euterpnse
deceive- and will, we ho])e, command and
m cure ?uecess. 1 he ore i> very rich, and
the supply inexhaustible. 'J he pig metal
is hauled about seven miles to the new de¬
pot. lminen-c kilns of charcoal are con¬
structed in the wood-lands adjacent, for it
requires many thousands of bushels ol this
tuel to keep t lie furnace in blast, lint bv-
aud-bv, when the railload brings coal Iroin
the \vVsi, this great diiliculty in the way ot
iiKiuufaet uring operations in these moun¬
tains will be removed, and, with a braiu h
lailroad to the turnace, or a furnace on the
main line and a branch from the oie bank
to that, operations may be iudelinitely ex¬
tended, and will become proportionally
more lucrative.
But, having consumed the space ot a

whole letter without yet leaving the vi-
cin.tv of Clifton Forge, 1 reserve for an¬
other epistle any further notes of tnis de-
suitor* progress down the Upper James.

Tcckahoe.

Letter from Farmvllle.
[Correspondence of the Kiclunoi:d Dispatch.]

Fakuville, Fob. 13, 1871.
Mr. Jjispatch : Perhaps some of yourreader*. would not object to hear something

01 what is going on in this region.some-
Hum; of our plans and projects here.and,
with your permission, I will try to show
them 'that we are a .' live" people, and
that the town ot Fannville is by-ao means
the .'ouc-hor.-e" concern some' envious
people abroad (anil at home, too,) are
j ilea-i'd to term it.

It i- true that tor two or three years after
the war we did indulge in somewhat of a
Kip Van Winkle nap. but we have aroused
from that, and refreshed by our sJumber, j
are beginning now. like the historic femi- j
nine turkey of which you have heard, to j'. spread " ourselves. Why, sir, we have a
mayor and council.grave and dignified
gentlemen, learned in their duties, and
having a ju-t appreciation of their olheial
poii.tious; and an active and efficient po-
Ik e, fa;thi'a] conservators of the peace and
the terror ot evil doers. Then, too, our;
streets are lighted.or at least those of them
on which anybody is supposed to live.with ,
kerosene ; not that we are without gas, but jbecause, touching our article, there are jdoubts as to its illuminating qualities being
(¦uflieieut to serve our purposes.
Recently some of our enterprising capi¬

talists have erected amagnili cut new" ware¬
house lor the accommodation of the to¬
bacco trade, vvheie every arrangement for
the convenience and comfort o! seller and
buyer is to be found.shelter tor wagons
and teams, and* sleeping accommodations
lor the drivers. It is true these latter have
not yet reached the standard of the Ex- i
change or Ballard, but we understand that

'

the warehouse proprietors design, in per- jlecting their arrangements, to furnish their
sleepiug apartments with downy couches,
upon which the teamster may repose his
wearied frame ; and to this to add the at¬
tractions of billiards and teu-pin->, and that
inevitable concomitant of all true civiliza- jtlon and progress.a bar-room ! The Ban-
dolph warehouse i» also add;n£ to its facili¬
ties and accommodations, and indeed every j
' Hon is being made by all intei eoted to ac¬
commodate the immense tobacco trade
which is anticipated this season. Some jKnowing ones here (perhaps rather too
sanguine) estimate that the receipts this jwill amount to about sixtyJive miU\liona of pounds !
bo ,u bte from what I have already writ- jten tin! we are a "live" people. But this ji - nor:«ll. Our grand scheme.the scheme

u destined to give us the greatest up¬ward push, which l«, in fact, to make anew
and wonderful era m our history, and to

start us fairly on the high toad to wealth
nnd power.has jiiR? been set afoot, viz :
the removal of the court-houijeto our town.
This is truly a grand scheme.one wort hythe genius, the enterprise, and the liberal¬
ity ot our people. And. sir, we are bound
to carry it through. All of our town peo¬ple, with some few exceptions, are in favor
of it. The colored citizens.for whom the
1 iw and courts of justice seem to tfhsscss a
most wonderful and mysterious attraction.
arc unanimous in their advocacy of this
great measure. Of course, it has its oppo¬
nents. chiefly among the old fogies residing
near the present location ol the court¬
house, some of whom are even so weak as
to set up the complaint that such a scheme,
if carried out, would bo an act of the gross-
est irtfustice to thorn ! What a preposter- 1

ous idea ! How silly such a plea as this !
Could anything more fully- illustrate the
old tbgyism, the thoroughly fossilized con¬
dition ol these people, than for them to ex- j
poet that, in this a&v ot' progress and ad¬
vanced moral ideas, a stirring, wide-awake,
cm rsctie people like those of Farmville arc
to be diverted from their purposes of self-
acgrandi/.cment by any puerile considera¬
tion for the rirht8 of others f Fifteen years
ago such an idea might have been enter¬
tained. but not at this practical day, when
44 take care of number one " is the doini- j
nant sentiment with all live communities. I
Why, sir. you mitrht as well expect the cries
ami lamentations of the French peasantry
over their ravaged fields and burning ham¬
lets would turn William of Prussia from
his purposes of conquest and induce him
to relinquish the chief object and ambition
of his lite.the crown of Germany.as that
our people would give up this great oppor¬
tunity ot enriching themselves find building
up their town, merely because it would
inconvenience some people and impair the
value of their property.
No, sir; we cannot let such considera¬

tions. as these divert u» from our purpose.
To do so would bo weak, silly, childish.
We must take care of ourselves", let others
SufffT as they may.

1 had intended, Air. Editor, to write you
something in relation to various other pro¬
jects in contemplation among us.such as

railroads, manufactories, the thorough de-
velopmeuts of our coal bed*, &c., all ^oing
to r-how that Farmville does not mean to
lag behind in tho lace for material wealth
and power.but have already consumed too
mucn of your space, and will forbear for
t he present. You may hear from me again.

Fkoubess.

JLefter from Xmiicmond.
[Correspondence of the Kicliinnid blspatcb.]

Suffolk, Va., Feb. 13, 1S71.
The body of Maj. 'Washington L. Kid-

dick reached here "this morning from New
' -deans via Weldon, and was placed in the

Episcopal Church, from which place, after
the funeral sermon, he will be buried to¬
morrow.

i he Senatorial committee appointed to
attend the luueral arrived to-night, and
(with the Masonic fraternity) will follow
the remains to the family burying-ground,
about three miles ea>t oftown.

A considerable number of citizens being
present at court to-day, a meeting was held
and delegates appointed to meet in conven¬
tion ;it this place on the 23d inst., with
delegates from Isle of Wight and South¬
ampton, for the purpose of nominating a

Conservative candidate for the Senate from
i lie 22d district. This move is considered
premature by some, in view of the early
adjournment* of the Legislature, and the
probabilitv that an election will hot be or¬
dered before the regular time in May.
Maj. S. II. Hoykin is prominently men¬

tioned as the choice of many for the posi¬
tion, but Willis S. Kiddick, Esq., will be
heart ily supported by others, and can pro¬
bably carry more votes in this county than
any other man. He is the most enenretic
min we h;;vein building upand improving,
and but for possessing qualifications which
wo deem almost indispensably necessary
for a V irginia Legislature, we could not af¬
ford to give him up. Being somewhat
dyspeptic and perfectly temperate, we feel
that he can be safely trusted to vote as he
chooses, even oil a railroad bill, and not be
led into divers sins by lobby members or

whiskey punch.
*

Everett.

'. o Whom it May Concdkn..To the
Petersburg Courier: I have in my posses-
inn j wo handsomely executed portraits in

lar<re plain silt frames.one of a gentleman
about twenty-three or twenty- live years of
age, with a sealed letter in his hand; the
other that of :i lady about fifty years of age,
with lace cap, and* red or dark scarlet scarf
ovi r her shoulders.apparently mother and
son. 1 have reason to think they were

j taken lr«>m some residence on James river
; on the retreat of General McClellan. They

were purchased for a trille at an auction sale
iKar Fort Monroe, and 1 will be pleased to

I restore them to the owners. They were

[tainted about thirty-live or forty years ago.
Cuarles K. Mai"lory,

Hampton, Va.

Another Fi he..Passengers by the east¬
ern bound train on the Virginia and Ten-

| in ssee railroad report that a< tiiey came by
the farm of Mr. DeWitt C. Booth, about a

j mile iroin Uig Lick, yesterday irorning,
the thvclling-house of that" irentleinan was
on lire, and was doubtless entirely de-

j stroyed. Mr. Booth had but recently pur-
! elia-'ed this place from Dr. J. MeGorden
j Kent..Lynchburg Republican.

1 Mi'OKTANT SUIT AGAINST THE ('RANGE,
Alexandria and Manassas Pailroad
Company..The Superior Court has been

| occupied for the last ten days in the trial
: of a heavy claim for damages on the part of

Placide A* Clarke, contractors for the track
laying and bridge buildiugon a part of the
road,' beginning at Piedmont and running
westward. The contractors alleged that
they had been delayed and damaged in the
prosecution of their work by the failure of
the railroad company to grade the track in

' time, and by changing the plans of the
I bridges after the commencement of the

, work. They also claimed an unpaid balance
under the contract. A proportion of the
contract work was to have been paid in the
bonds of the company at 75 per cent, of
their par value, and it" was alleged on the

I part of the company that the contract had
j been >o far modi lied that the bonds were to

I be paid tor in cash at 65 cents in the dol-
! lar. and that the whole amount due the

i contractors had been paid them. Judge
, Dobbin, in passing on" the prayers, iu-
structed the jury that it was the" duty of
the company to have tendered the bonds

! in payment* of the balance due the con¬
tractors (if they found that the contract
for bonds was still subsisting), and in the
event of their failure to have so tendered

i the bonds, that the company was respond,
ble in money. The jury yesterday rendered

a verdict in favor of plaintiffs for $5, ">83,66.
Bait. Sun, 1-Uh.

The North Carolina Convention..A
special dispatch from Raleigh, N. C., to the
Petersburg Index slates that Gov. Caldwell
sent a message to the General Assembly on

Monday refusing to appoiut a day for an
election to vote on the Convention. He
also sent in the correspondence between
himself and the Justices of the Supreme
Court in w hich they declare the Convention
bill unconstitutional. No action was taken
by the Legislature.
Fainted..New York, Feb. 13..Mrs. Sa¬

rah Bennett, who reached New Hamburg
on Thursday in search of her husband,
came here to-day to view the unreclaimed
clothing at the undertaker's, and identify¬
ing her husband's hat, fainted away. It is
thought he *yas the man on the engine with
the engineer.
[A later telegram says she was an impos¬

tor.]
Secretary Boutwell has made a decision

that when a foreign cargo comes within a

port of the United States it is subject to the
revenue, laws, no matter whether such port
is the destination or not; and if a vessel
chooses to loiter in a port, she can only be
indulged at her own expense, and not at
the expense of the Government.
The Montreal Telegraph Company has

adopted the uniform rate of twenty-five
cents for ten words to any point on their
Hue. Thecompauj has 12,1*47 miles of wires,
with 640 otlices, and 1M6 operators. It is
one of the best managed telegraph compa¬
nies in existence.
A movement is to be inaugurated to raise

a fund for the family of ''Doe" Simmons,
the heroic engineer who- lose his life at New
Hamburg.
Twenty years ago South Norwalk, Conn.,

raised oysters enough for one family. Now
2,200 acres of harbor ground are devoted to
their culture.

Counterfeit BTiitiottai Irak 9«tci.iii
inttreuini btatemeitt.

J&&2& showing the different cotm-

fc h!5.3J« bRnk notes fcnown to be
tt description of

irnnn?^ f »l piatc8 captured, has been
fh»> tv

6 Secret service division of
KnnflDMaSUrJvundef direction of Solicitor

i& furnished to the Committee
Jlnlhur i Th^f ?1urrpncy by Comptroller
iiuioura. The following is a list of the

officers
pIate8 seized by the Treasury

^!!f±Uli?re,d do"^r counterfeits on First
knni? r n! of. Boston. Ohio National
Sn°,fi Incinnat', and Central National
1 1 i«i° n PIate8 captured M;irch

be'onTut In drcuSn000'" beIlc.>

hfl»S?red (L0,Iur i)1;,tes iutendcd for a
bank in Massachusetts, captured March

t'iW*e^0rn any "otes had been printed.
January, lS08.

U 8hed pIate' ^P^red

nJrleU^*do^ar.°,n Rational Bank of Com-

YoS%?n«s3hft2H5 National Bank of New
Y tV?h 1 Rational Bank of Utica, N.
Ynrt pad?8.ens National Bank of JSlew

of Npw and* Le"ther NationalBank
oi New York .captured Sept'r, 1870. The

fh?y h bueen used to Prtnt notes on
the fiu banks by chauging the names
Amount put in circulation not known-
about 5*10,000 captured with plates.

'

«r pS?iS,iPS8tan? Third National Bank
ol I hil^delphia ; plates captured Septem-
\C»' iVrt' with ?22,000 of the money.
About £luo,0oo had been printed
Tens on Merchants' National Bank of

Chicago are known to be now in circulation
lens on National Bank of Watertown.

New \ oik : photographic negatives, unfin'
ished ; captured September, 1866.
Fives, unlinished plates, captured Sept.

6, i860. Fives on People's National Bank
of .Jackson. Mich. ; plates captured May,
186<, with §9,000 in counterfeits; few be¬
lieved to be now in circulation.
Fives, unfinished plates, on Utica City

National Bank ; captured Sept. 24, 1868.
Fives on Jewett City National Bank, Ct.;

poor lithographic plates ; captured June
26, 18G0. Considerable quantities of this
counterfeit were put in circulation west of
the Mississippi.
The following is a list of all the counter¬

feit* known at the Treasury to be in circu¬
lation, the plates of which have not been
captured :
Tens on Flour City National Bank of

Rochester, N. Y. ; Saratoga County Na¬
tional Bunk of Waterford, N. Y. ; High¬
land National Bank of Newburgb, N. Y. ;
Albany City (N. Y.) National Bank ; First
National Bank of Red Hook, N. Y. ; Au¬
burn City (S. Y.) .National Bank ; Mutual
National Bank of Troy, N. Y. ; American
National Bank of.New York; First Na¬
tional Bank of Lockport, N. Y. ; National
Bank of Commerce, N. Y., and First Na¬
tional Bank of Poughkeepsle, N. Y.
Twos on Marine National Bank of New

i.ork ; Market National Bank of New
lork ; St. Nicholas National Bank of New
Fork ; National Union Bank of Linden-
park, N. Y. ; National Bank of liliode
Island, Newport, JR. I.
Ten of the eleven £10 counterfeits, and

four of the five $2 counterfeits, are printed
lrom the same plates, with only the name
of the bank changed.

It is stated that in $30,000,000 of national
bank currency received at the Cunency
Bureau for replacement with new notes,
since the establishment of the national
banks, only three counterfeit bills have
been discovered. The Comptroller does
not believe that any considerable amount
ol counterfeit money is now in circulation,
and says that little complaint 13 made by
the banks. Business men who have trav¬
eled extensively in the southern and south¬
western States are of a different opinion,
and say that in districts remote from banks
and large towns, and especially among the
negroes, the amount of counterfeit cur¬
rency afloat is very great, much of it being
so roughly executed that it would be at
once detected if circulaied in the North.
In connection with the proposition to print
all notes, stamps, and bonds of the Govern¬
ment at the Treasury in "Washington, it is
stated authoritatively that it costs $60,000 a

year for express charees for paper to New
lork, to be printed by the bank note com¬

panies doing Government work and for the
return of the notes.

Fire.A Fearful Fall.. Chicago, Feb.
io..A fire at Princeton, Illinois, on Satur¬
day night, destroyed the Republican news-

paper office, with several stores. Loss,
920,000 ; in-ured.
At the Illinois Valley Coal Mining Com¬

pany's shaft, three miles from La Salle, on
Friciav last, a miner named Knowles step¬
ped into the cage to descend to his work,
but by a mistake of the engineer the cage
was raised instead of lowered. Knowles,
apprehending the danger from contact with
llie pulley, jumped to'the landing, striking
his head against a post, and fell back into
the shaft and was killed, his body descend¬
ing a distance of 530 feet.

It is now ;i settled fact tbat the President
will take an overland trip to California in
the spring, alter Congress adjourns.
.Savannah, Ga., is forming a stock com¬

pany to introduce steam wagons for farm¬
ing 'and freighting purposes.
At fashionable weddings in Maine tickets

are sold for the admission of the general
public.
Two miles in six minutes and a half is

culled good skating in England.
The subscriptions to the German patriotic

fund amount to $317,517.93.
Lafayette, Ind., cleans its streets with a

chain-gang.
Boston has ninety-two acres of streets and

one common.

MINIATURE ALrlAAiVAC, FEB. 15, 1871.

Stan rise?..., . 6.40 Mooc rises 3.43
Sun 6eU>... ........... tide 12.41

PORT OF KJ.OJlMO.NJLu FEB. 14. 18*L
Aaarvw,

Steamer John Sylvester, Clifford, Norfolk, mer-
ch&ndlse nud passengers, L. B. Tatum.
Schooner Francis Hatch, Falee, Rockland, lime,

A. S. Lee.
sailed,

Steamer Wyanoke, Bouruf, New York, mer-
chnndiseand passengers, John W. Wyatt.
sietiner Oeorge B. Upton, Roberts, New York,

merchandise and 'lasseugers, Virginia Steamship
aud Packet Company.
Senoocer Klchtrd Hill, Smith, City Point, to

load for .c,ew York, Curtis & Parker.
BELOW.

Schooners Malford and Turbee, from Windsor,
iu tow for Richmond.

».KMOKAHSUM.
West Poikt, Feb. 14.Arrived, steamer Admi-

jvl, Key bold, liitltiinore, merchandise and par.sen-
gcra, i ork River Railroad Company, and called
ou return.

. [By Tjslegbath.1
London, Feb. 14..The ship Jttlchard and Har¬

riet. fioin Hull, for i'ensacola, Fla., h?s been
wrecked off Deal.

STYLES.

REDUCED PRICES.

MASON & JHaMLIN" CABINET ORGANS,

fur Parlors, Drawing-rooms, Libraries, Churches,
Sunday-schools, Lodges, &c.

THE MOST POPULAR AND W1DFLY-USED

OF LARGE MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Elegant as furniture; suitable for secular and ta-

cred rniuic ; not requiring tuning, or liable
10 get out of order.

FIFTY STYLtib. at $50, $65, $100, $125, $156,
$100, $175, $200, to $2,000 each.
The MASON A HAMLIN ORGANS ar« THE
ACKNOWLEDGED STANDARDS OF EXCEL¬
LENCE among lfcbtruments of the class, having
been awardedSEVENTY FIVE MEDALS,
or other highest premiums, for DEMONSTRA-
Ti D SUPERIORITY, iu Europe aud America,
iuciuding the flrst-ctass medal «t the

Paris exposition.
NEARLY 1,000 MUSICIANS,

including a majority of THE MOST EMINENT
j N AME KiCA, and many In Europe, have given
written opinions that t&eyEXCEL ALL OTHERS.

(Sec Testimonial Circular, sent free.)
NEW STYLES and REDUCED PRICES tbls

month. An Illustrated Catalogue, with elegant Il¬
lustrations from photographs and full information,
sent free. Address MaSON A HAMLIN ORGAN
CO., Broadway, New York, or IM Tremont
street, Boston.,
For sale in Richmond by

j
T. L. D. WALFOKD,

de e.deod&wflm 014 Main street.

DAVENPOfiT & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS AND AUCTIONEERS,

WILL BUY AND BELL
BONDS AND STOCKS ON COMMISSION,

AND
NEGOTIATE LOANS on favorable terms.

Office over Vbifi National Sank , a, j» 17-im

AUCTIOH SALES TEM DAT. f
On all public or private sales of Real Estate

made between the Uft of January ami the igt of
July thepurchaserspays the taxes for thepre-
sent year; but on all sales Itetvoeen the first
day of July and the Ifist day of December the
teller pays them.

GRUBB9 A WILLIAM8 will rell at 4J P. M. a
'

framed dwelling and lot at (he northwest cor¬
ner of 25th and O streets.

LINE A BROTHER will sell at i P. M. t*ro
framed tenements on the south elds of Leigh,
between 14th and 15th streets. BSJ

PAIN'E A CO. will sell at 10 A. M. dry goods,
boots and shoe:', cl jtblng. bats, etc.

COOK & LAUGHTON will sell at 12 M. tobacco
machinery, engine, etc.. at No, 211 cth street,
between Broad ami Grace. I

THC'MVS W. KKEsEE will sell at 10 o'clock
pianos, furniture, etc,

COOK A LAUGH TON will sell at No. 1311 Main
street, Italian marble and alabaster vases,
French clocks, hronze figures, Ac.

LOCAL MATTERS.

The Removal op the Penitentiary.
Action of the Joint Committee . &c..The
joint committee of the General Assembly
on the question of removintr the peniten¬
tiary met last evening, and appointed the
following sul>-committee to examine va¬
rious sites offered within ten miles of the
city: Messrs. Crenshaw, Mason, Beazley,
Lawson, Moulton.

All sites beyond ten miles from the city
are excluded, and it was resolved also to
exclude all sites upon coal-fields.

in the Senate yesterday a commulcation
was read from General .Newberry, Superin¬
tendent of Public Buildings, in which he
speaks as follows:
" That alter a careful inspection of the !

grounds of the State penitentiary, I am of
opinion that the present enclosed space is J
ample for such enlargement of its buildings
as will accommodate all the State convicts,
and that if more space were at any time
required, there are six or more acres of
available ground extending all about it
which could be brought into use by ex- \
tending the walls ; that the cost of erecl ing

a building for the accommodation and con¬
finement of 800 convicts will be about
$14,000 ; that the cost of adding one story
to the present workshops will be about
§3,300. The above covers all that Is
required of me by the resolution,
but believing that the Senate desires
all the information possible upon
the subject, and that -these bare state¬
ments of facts will leave their minds
wrongfully impressed, I respectfully add
to my report the following explanatory
statements :
The old walls of the workshops will

hardly bear the weight of an additional
story" The present roofs; are leaky and
shnbbv and require early replacement..
The widths of the shops are irregular.the
narrowest being twTenty-three feet.two
narrow for almost any use, and the widest
sixty feet.too wide for economy of space,
strength orea-e in superintending labor..
The old workshops stood exactly where
the new building far cells should be placed,
for ecouomy in guarding, drainage, ration¬
ing, aud supplying with water.
The walled enclosure forms a parallelo¬

gram. The present tiers of cells cut a

semi-circle across its narrowest way, with
the offices and superintendent's residence
on its diametrical line. Immediately at the
rear of the cells, and very close to the
workshops, form the sides of a reversed
parallelogram. This formation forces you
to erect the new quarters entirely in the
rear ol the workshops, and incur consider¬
able expense in connecting its drains, <fcc.
This difficulty can be overcome by taking
down the old workshops and rebuilding
them at the extreme rear of the enclosure
and erecting ihe new cells upon the vacated
site. I estimate the difference in cost of
this formation as not more than $300 greater
than the other, which sum would be saved
in two months in guards alone.

If the General Assembly deem it advisa¬
ble to retaiu the penitentiary upon its pre¬
sent valuable site, this change in the loca¬
tion of the buildings will be necessary for
economy and safety, and it will also leave
room loi' indefinite enlargement."
Reapportionment..There was a meeting

of tlie silb-couimittco of the committee of
twenty-four yesterday, :it which a plan was

presented, and which will be acted upon at
tbc next meeting of the committee. It
gives for the Seuute about 40 members', and
lor the House about 10S. it is on the
30,000 basis for the Senate, and 10.400 for
the House. This plan will give, if adopted,

a Conservative majority in the Senate of
about 12, und in the House 20. It is more
than probable, however, that when the

" committee of twenty-four" take the mat¬
ter in hand they will make decided changes.

Recovery of a Stolen Horse..Captain
Chas. II. Epps and Policeman Blackburn
recovered yesterday afternoon a line blood¬
ed mare which was stolen trom the stable
of Mr. E. D. Eacho, at Seven Pines, on (he
10th insl. The horse was recaptured about
18 miles from the city, on the road to Louisa
Court-house, while being ridden by the
negro who had stolen him, named Robert
Morris, formerly employed at Ford's Hotel.
The thief was brought to Richmond, and
locked up for a hearing this morning.
Chancery Court of Richmond.Judge

Fitzhugh..The following cases were dis-
posed of yesterday :

Bespham, Ac., vs. Palmer, &e. Decree
confirming report of commissioners of par¬
tition, and directing parties to hold the
several parcels of land allotted to them in
severalty, and that partition be recorded.
Steger, p. q.
Tardy vs. Bryant & Williams. Opinion

of court overruling motion to dissolve in¬
junction as to Bryant. Jones lor plaiutilf ;
Johnston and Williams tor defendant.
Wooden, &c., vs. Wooden, &c. Decree

confirming commissioners' report, and
making partial distribution of the fund.
Johnson & Guigon and Spilman, counsel.
Ruth Booker vs. J. M. Carrington's ex¬

ecutrix. Decree referring cause to com¬
missioner for account and for ascertaining
debts, &e. G. L. Christian for plaintiff ;
Ould & Carrington for defendant.
Rabin, &c., vs. Rahm, &c. Decree con¬

firming report of sale of property in the
I bill and proceedings mentioned. Johnston

and Williams, p. q.

Police Court, Tuesday.Police Justice
J. J. White presiding..The following cases

j were disposed of:
John Fowles and Mary Fowles (colored),' charged with unlawfully assaulting ana

{ striking Ellen Fowles and with refusing to
j allow her to enter the house. Case dis¬
missed on the payment of costs.
Jim Archer (colored) was up on the charge

. of stealing one mink skin, valued at three
dollars, the property of S. Sol. Case dis¬
missed, the charge not being sustained.
E. II. Clark, charged with selling liquors

by sample without having paid the proper
license, in violation oi city ordinance. Case
dismissed.
Thos. Clarke (colored), charged with big¬

amy. This case was disposed of by a higher
court more than a year ago, and therefore
the Justice dismissed the matter.
Edward Robinson and William Hackett,

charged with swindling Mary Jane Curtis
out of §15 in United States currency, and
one silver watch valued at $20. Case dis¬
missed, the evidence not sustaining the
charge.
Thos. Tinsley (colored), charged with un¬

lawfully assaulting and threatening Court¬
ney Robinson, was fined $2.50, and informed
that if he was ever brought up again he
would be sent to jail.
sandy Robertson and 3hi3ko Henry (co¬

lored), charged with unlawfully assaulting
and striking Beverly Davis. The chief wit¬
ness in this case testified that Sandy Robert¬
son swore that he would blow out tbc
brains of Davis with an axe. All parties
connected in this case were required to pay
a fine $2.50.
Richmond and Liverpool Packet Com¬

pany..PYnaZ Settlement..The Executive
Committee of the Richmond and Liverpool
Packet Company call upon the. stocknold-
erp to come forward ana receive their final
dividend from the assets of the company.
Payment will be made to-day at the office
of the VirginiaHome Insurance Company-
office of David J. Burr, Esq.
Henrico County Court..Judge E. O.

Minor..Frank Hall, Indieted for stealing
oat*, was sent to jail for ninety days.
In the case of George Hall, indicted

jointly with Hall, a nolle prosequi was en¬
tered.

I Htrtisgs Coust. Judge A, B. Cfuigon
presiding..The following capes were dis¬
posed of before thisConn Yesterday :
Morton atiaa Wilson, indicted for aiding

prisoners to break jail, was convicted and
sent to jafl and chain-ganff for six months.
Elizabeth Johnson, petit larceny, plead

guilty. Thirty days in jafl.
Henry Williams, convicted of petit lar¬

ceny. .Ninety days m jail.
AUck Woody, indicted for shooting with

intent to kill, was acquitted.William Curtis, convicted of fonrerv a
few days since, was yesterday sentenced to
serve three years in the penitentiary.
Personal..Senator Snowden has so far

recovered as to return to Richmond, and
yesterday resumed his duties in the Senate.
Judge J. D. Coles, Messrs. J.B. Pannill,

John R. Patton, Jonn L. llart,and C.Dab-
ney, of Pittsylvania ; E. Snowden An¬
drew?, Esq., of Baltimore, and Robert L.
Montague, of Middlesex, are in the city,
and stopping at the Exchange.
Unmailable Letters Remaining in the

Richmond Post-Office Febbuaby 14, 1871.
Harede Grass ; Fred. W. Baker, Miss L. A.
Furley, Richmond ; James McFarbana,
Montgomery, Ala.

The Lecture of Rev. J. D. Blackwell
annouuced for last night was postponed on
account of the inclement weather until to¬
morrow night.
The fl&lcof the handsomely carved Italian mar¬

ble and alabaster goods, bronze figures and clocks,
plated ware, Ac., will take place this morning, at

loj o'clock, at No. 1311 Main strc.t, under Ander¬
son's Art Palace. This will be the last opportu¬
nity offered to purch tae these beautiful goods.

Cook A Laugiiton.

Great Bargains fob a Few uays..T. R.
Price A Co. hive placed upon their Dress-Goods
rounter about t*ro hundred dresses of fancy Pop-
Urn and other goods suitable for present und ap¬
proaching teason, which they will clcsc oat In the
next ten days at about half value.

The Ball and Party Season.-Ir view of
the fact of so many balls and parlies this season,
Meisrr. E. B. Spence A Son have laid in an ex¬
tensive stock of gloves, ties, scarfs, Ac., suitable
for these occasions. Call at 1200 Main street for
party outfits.

If you are ftolng to the great party-or the next
ball, remember that E. B. Speitce A Sox have a
fall sapply of party finery, such as superior kid
gloves, neck-lies, scarfs, Ac.

Special Notice..Brooklyn Life Insurance
Company, of New York, want a General Amenta*
I'iohmond. An energetic and reliable parly who
has had experlpnce In Life Insurance, and can
produce evidence of past success, can make a
favorable and profitable arrangement, \ddreis
Brooklyn- Lite Insurance Company. Dis¬
patch Office, Kichmond, Va.

The most delightful place In tho city to spend a

couple of hours Is the bKATixo Rink. It ¦will be
open this afternoon.

More than 500,000 people bear testimony to the
wonderful curative effects of Dr. Pierce's Alt.
Fx., or Golden Medical Discovery. For palplta-
tlcn or irregular action of the heart, all severe,
acute, or llnjrerlnsr.couKhs,and for liver complaint
or v illousness, it is unequalled. Sold by all drug-
gists.
Col. Joseph K. Weisiger has Just received

the "spriug Btyle" Gent's Silk Hat, to which be
calls the e:pecial attention of his friends at 1201
Main street.

Valentines for the pretty, Valentines for the1
ugly, for all ages, classes, aud conditions in life,
for sa?c by Ellysox & Taylor.

Valentines..The most complete and b«t as¬

sorted stock of Valentines in the city may be found
at ELLYSOX & TAYLOK'S.

The True Knight..Subscriptions and adver¬
tisements for this new Pythian journal will be re«

ceivedby M. Ellysox & Co., Dinpatch building.

You can spend a pleasant aftci uoon by visiting
the Skating Risk to-day.

If you want a burlesque Valentine, Messrs. El-
LYSOX A Taylor have come, at which you will
lau^'h in epiteof yourself.

The Skatixg Rixk open this afternoon.

Do rou wan't to eejd your sweetheart a Val-
entlnc? Tou can find one "Judt suiceU to your
mind" at Elly*on & Taylor's.

¦«>

Neck-tos. Gloves, r»ed all the little niceties forj
party occasions, are to be had of E. B. Sfknce Jfe
liOX, 1300 31 tin streei.

Vaicn tines for the million at Ellysox A Tay-
lok'S, 1110 Main street.

Skating Rink open this afternoon.

Any quality or quantity of Valcutlneo may be
found at ELLYSOX & TAYLOR'S.

BalloutSta atE. B. Spence t Son's, 1300 Main
street.

All Periodicals at publishers' prices at El-
lyson & Taylor's new* depot, next to Dispatch
office.

School-Books at Ellyson Jk Taylor's, liie
Main street.

All the latest novels at Ellyson & Taylor' s^
1116 Main street.

rv0 PH YSICIANS..Your attention is
J asked to a new and valuable series of TUNIC
remedies by the celebrated French pharmacist,
Mr. E. Fjugera. styled NUTitlTIvE I'REPa-
R<«.T>ONS. Tbey are not nostrums, tbe formula
being given in each c"se. Every tablespoon of)
these preparations couttlus the soluble nutritive
con tinents of one ounce of fresh beef, combined
wUh other TOMCS and restoratives; and are1
especially lnteuded for the deblllcy and lack ofl
directive power, caused by old age, protracted
sickness, dyspepsia, &n. The names ol the com¬
binations are aa tollows:

FOUGKiiA S NUTRITIVE WINE,
FO"GKR'\'S NUTRITIVE ELIXIR OF

I CAMSAYA,
\ FOUGKRa'S jnUTKIVIVE KLIXIR OF

CA I ISAYA-FitHHATED:
FOUG V RA'd NUTRITIVE SYRUP OF

IRON,
FOUGERA'S NUTRITIVE JELLY,
fougeha's nufritivk food.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by the agents,
ilJiADE & BAKER, I'hirmacistfi,

fe3 Olfl Main street.

"JJNITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALE
OF

HATS, CAPS, FURS, &C.

The entire WHOLF8ALK and RETAIL STOCK
of WeHger & Clark (bankrupts), consisting of
the most Fa&HIONABLE ai.d SEASONABLE
stock of HATS, CAPS, FURS, &c., in this city,
will oe sold

AT C ST FOR CASH,
commencing TUESDAY, January 31st, 187L and
continuing fifteen days.
The trade and private purchasers bave an op¬

portunity of buying bargains seldom otTered.
The stock Is particularly attractive, having been

selected with care by an experienced dealer with
special relerence to the wauts of tills market.
By order of the United Mates Dlsirlct Ccnrt.

DAVID B, PaKKEK,
Ja 31-lSt United States Marshal.

JpARMS, HOUSES, AND LOTS,
sold, leased, or rented.

LOANS NEGOTIATED ON REAL ESTATE

in and around .Richmond
by RICHARDSON & CO.,

Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,
Conveyancers and Notaries Public,

ja 20.3m 1113 Main afreet
a' CARPENTERING..I take this method
vy ol iolormiojc my friends ana the public gene¬
rally that 1 have moved back to the city and
opened a shop ou the northea&i corner of 20ih and

i raualln screeta, asdam prepared to do *11 kinds
ofUAttPrcNTICKS' WoAk on rtasoMble ternuu
A c ill Is respectfully solicited.
Ja3J-eod2m» JdHN P. PEARSON.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS, FARM-
u j

OTHERS.1he subscrlter has
ou hand WAGONS and CARTS of various de-

| Bcriptloi s that ha wishes to dispose of on very
! moderate terms, and is still mann/ictunng others,

tnd solicits a call from all In want ol anv article
in nls line, and he guarantees gooo workmanship
aud first-rate material.
REPAIRING done ou short notice.

,
A. B. LIPSCOMB,

fe 10-eod2m No. 1U west Cary street.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOT1CE..All
persons having claims against th<j estate of

.1. F. DKNS'JN, deceased, are requested to piesent
them to me, In order that the extent of his liabili-

! tie* may be ascertained ; and *11 person# Jnd bted
i to the said J. p. Denson, deceased, are requested

i to come forward and settle their iudcinedaew
without delay. 8. 8. CARTER.
fe0-2tawim Adm'rof J. F.Den&on, dee'd.

QUMS-GUMS.
We have always on liana full stccka of all graJe«.

Our prices are always low.
HARVEY3 St WILLIAMS,

fee Importers' Agents.

NORTHERN HAY..In store and foi

I do 34 171b Btioet, at Draw-bridge.

TELEGRAPHIC KEWS. i
" ¦" *

New York fiUMsftud Money Sarkcte,
Njew YOBJC, February U.~ The snow ccecked

oosioeaa tc-<Uy. Money was » little firmer
st 5 per cent; prime discount, oj@7
per rent Gold weak, and aold down to 111,
closing at Governments were strong
In the morning, bnt weak In the afternoon, and
fell off i@|-<Ts, 1U ; ««*5, llif '«*s, ill ; 'M'n
111, new, i09|; 'firs, lopj; 'fc's. 1104; HMO's, ltof.
State bonds were very doll and nomlml. Nor h
Carolina rs rather heavy at 49j for old,' and 2 J
for new.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

Radical Congressmen Alarmed About
the Kulslox.The Steamer Tennes¬
see.The Test-Oath Bill, Ac.

[special telegram to the pispatch.]
Washington, Feb. 14.Kepublican mem¬

bers of Congress are considering what
means are necessary to protect the citizens
of the South from outrage by alleged Ku-
klux-Klans and other organizations. A
bill will probably be matured and soon

presented for appointing a commissioner in
every county to take cognizance of all such
offences. Among other things, secret po¬
litical organizations will be strictly pro¬
hibited.
There is much more comfortable feeling

in all circles about the Tennessee since the
report of her having been sighted near the
coast of Cuba on January 28th. Ihe Sec¬
retary of the Navy is confident there can be
no mistake about that ship having been the
one noticed.
The argument was continued to-day by

Attorney-General Taylor and Andrew Hun¬
ter, for Virginia, and C'has. Jas. Faulkner,
counsel for West Virginia.
The time for signing, the repealed test-

oath bill expires to-morrow.
Tredegar.

Cons;ressional.
W ashington, Feb. 14,. Senate..The Gulf

steamship subsidy bill was passed after the
names of the corporators were stricken
out, and New Orleans made the initial and
terminal point of the line.
The Finance Committee reported ad¬

versely to the bill remitting the duty on
articles sold at fairs for the benefit of the
French.
A bill was reported for the redemption

and sale of lands acquired by tbe United
States under the operation of the direct t.ix
law.
The Gulf steamship bill as passed directs

the Postmaster-General to contract with
responsible American citizens for a semi¬
monthly mail from New Orleans via Gal¬
veston to certain Mexican ports, and the
contractors are within eighteen months to
construct three first-class 1,500 ton steamers.
The contract is not to exceed ten years,
and the annual compensation is to be one
hundred thousand dollars.the Government
to take possession of the vessels in time of
war, upon givmg a reasonable compensa¬
tion.
House..The contest between Shoef and

Tillman for a seat from the Fourth Tennes¬
see District resulted in favor of Tillman.
The West Point question occupied the

balance of the day.
The House is in session to-night for gene¬

ral debate.
Trial of a Congressman for Bigamy.
Washington, Feb. 14..In the trial of

Boh en, member of Congress Irom South
Carolina, for bigamy, to-day, a man calling
himselfJohn Wilkeri.son swore that for £200
he had married 31rs. Parke under the as¬
sumed name of C. C. Bowen. Judge Hen¬
derson, of Florida, in rebuttal swore that
he never saw Wilkensou in his ltlc, and
never married him to Mrs. Parke. Bowen
is to testify in his own case.

THE WAK IN EUROPE.

The Treaty of Peace Agreed Upon.
IT IS APPROVED BY BISMARCK

AND VON MOLTKE.

PREPARATIONS FOR THE GERMAN
TROOPS TO LEAVE FRANCE.

Paris Kcarty to Pny Mor Wnr Tax.

&c., &c., &c.

PARIS.THE WAR TAX RAISED.

London, Feb. 14..The Versailles corre¬
spondent of the Times telegraphs that a

portion of the Paris contribution hits al¬
ready been paid, viz.: 2,000,000 francs in
bills on London, 1,000,000 in notes of the
B:»nk of France, and 100,000 in specie. An¬
other Versailles dispatch says the bankers
of Pa j is have fully provided to loan the
city fjhc 200,000,000 exacted by the Ger¬
mans.

Discreditable revelation* are being made
concerning the Provisional Government.
It is said the members hold immense suras
made out of contracts, that they secretlv
disposed of stores and provisions, and that
in the Hotel de Ville 40,000 bottles of wiue
were drunk.
The second ballot will be required in the

city to determine the election of Favre,
Uhlrich, Frouville, Fraidherbc, Cochin,
and Gam boa, who have not received the
requisite majorities.

.Minister Cremieux has ordered the libera¬
tion from prison of Bergowski, imprisoned
for attempting the life of the Emperor of
Russia.
The disarming of Paris is nearly com¬

pleted.
The departments not occupied by the

Germans are ravaged by bauds of Francs-
tireurs, who are pillaging travellers and
houses. Terror reigns in these depart¬
ments.
THE FRENCH ASSEMBLY.THE TERMS OF PEACE
AGREED UPON.THE GERMAN ARMY TO
LEAVE FRANCE.THE ASSEMBLY TO ADJOURN
TO PARIS.
Bordeaux, Feb. 13..[World special.].

A quorum of the Assembly has not arrived
yet. There was a caucus to-day of the Or-
icanists, who believe they possess a clear
majority. Subsequently I was inlormed,
at a meeting of all the deputies who have
arrived, it was resolved to adjourn over

until such day as a quorum is in attend¬
ance.

31any Bonapartist agents are here.
Paris, Feb. 13..Everything has been

arranged at Bordeaux. A committee to
negotiate a treaty of peace has been se¬

lected, and a draft of a treaty has been ap¬
proved by Bismarck and Von Moltke. The
treaty is to be signed immediately, and the
German troops will then march through
Paris to the Strasbourg station, and there
take the trains for home. Trains will fol¬
low each other as rapidly as possible.
The Assembly will then adjourn to Paris

and proceed with the reorganization of
France.

ITALY.
Florence, Feb. 14..The Chumber of

Deputies, by a vote of 204 to ISO, sustains
the ministerial policy regarding the inviola¬
bility of the Pnpal residence. i

GERMANY.

Berlin, Feb. 14..The lower House of
the Diet has approved the proposed ad¬
vance of 50,000,000 to the German Empire.
GREAT BRITAIN.PRINCESS LOUISE^ DOWER

VOTEP.

London, Feb. 14^-Sir Stafford Northcote
b:us been appointedAlabama commissioner,
vice Sir John Rose, declined.
Tbe Conference on tbe Eastern question

meets affain on Thursday.
Tbe House has voted "£30,000 dower and

£8,000. annual allowance to the Princess
Louise.
Mr. Gladstone, in the Hou?e, denied that

the Prussians were placing obstacles in the
way of revictualing Paris.

Life In Mew Orleans.
New Orleans, Feb. 14..Preparations

, are making throughout the city ror Mardi
Gras. Every hall and theatre in tbe city is
secured for balls. The " Mvstie Krew of
Comus " is expected in its parade to excel

. all its former exhibitions, in endeavoring
r to eclipse the "Twelfth Mght Revellers.
The Krew'a tableaux and bail take piaco at
tho Opera House.

j ..J- ggggg
Th<? Sitatntr r«ncw»w-i Mep*ft ft#

He* Been*
Havana. Feb. 13..There i* notWiw

ajaput the Tennepsee here. The HerctUPt
cojhrespondeut at Santiago de Coba tela- r.

j srrapbs that nothing has b^en heard of ber
there. tr -.V-.

A Washington, Feb. 14.~ThelSecretiiTTO^^the Treasury baa received the following
i telegram from the collector of the port of

Boston : .-- .. ¦'¦«

'.Capt. Hopkins, of the British bark
Mary Baker, Jrom tit. Michael, which ar¬
rived here this morning, report* that onthe 28th of January he baw an American
man-of-war oft the mole of St. .Niehofaf* ;
the northwest point of flayti. When first
seen she was under steam, bat soon after
slie started over to the east end of Cuba
under sail and steam, going very slowly.
iler en>ign was set. The description an*
swers to that of the Tennessee."

I. *!

Outrages In South Carolina.Ten Co¬
lored Wiotm Hans and g^sl.

Charleston, S. C., Feb. 14..Much ex¬
citement prevails in Columbia, owina to
the outrages of the Kulilux in the upper
counties. A body of 500 masked horsemen
surrounded the jail of Union county on

Sunday night, tied the jailor, and took out
ten negro prisoners, confined on charges of
murder and arson. Six of these were shot,
two hung, and two are missing. The pie-
text for tbe crime was that the prisoners
were about to be.removed to Columbia on

a writ of habeas corpus. Much indignation
at the lynching prevails among the masses
of the people, without regard to party.

Tdcjiaphic Summary.
Gov. Clayton, of Arkansas, declines re¬

signing until the time arrives for him to
qualify as Uuited States Seuator from that
State.
The U. S. Supreme Court yesterday af¬

firmed che decision of the lower court in
tbe case of Painter vs. Pillow, for $130,000
due for slaves bought before and during the
war. Pillow plead want of consideration,
but the court made him liable tor the
money.
Thos. E. Chickering, the celebrated piano

manufacturer of Boston, died of apoplexy
yesterday.only a few days after Ills cele¬
brated rival, Steinway, of New York.
The iceconstruetiou Committeo will vote

on Thursday on the bill appointing a com¬
missioner in every county of the southern
States to take cognizance of Kuklux out¬
rages.
The United States steamship Supply will

take out provisions for France.
An Augusta dispatch says the danger of

a rise iu the Savannah river is over. -

Eight inches of snow in "Washington and
six in New York, was the depth yesterday
evening. _________

COMMERCIAL.
* COBN AND FLOUB KXCHANGX,}
rtICJlMO.<D, YA., £ 6b. 10, 187L I

OFFERINGS.
Wheal..White, 890 busoeu ; rmtu L508 ^uabeio.
Com White, 71 'J bushels; mixed, 174 bushel*"
Outi..ljIi2 buttheiB.
Meal .162 bushels.
Hover Seed.- 8i> bushels.

oaIj&S.
Wheat.. Wlilte, 02 bushels mixed at (1.70: 30

bushel* pviinc at *1.95; .10 bushels damaged at
--L.J3 ; 20 buiheis fair at $1.75; 72 bushels roul ac
(1.80 ; 22 bustieU Inferior at «i.45 ; a'i bu-nels very
iijinl -t *1.90.. t<>tal, 3is bushel*.

Wheat. * ed, 10 Ouhh-:ls at (I W ; 50 bu;bels bad¬
ly clc med at tl.05 ; Cti bushel k<jo<1 at (1 72J; 200
onsbels very k<>« d at $i.gs ; 28 bushels at (l W ; 83
busti.b common al $1 5o ; 40 bushels very inferior
ac(l.'.'5; S ju»be!s inferior at (1.35 ; Id bushels at
f 1.70 ; u bmiieio at (t.73 ; 60 bubhels at (1.80; 2M
ooshelSAid 7*3.total, a04 bushels.
Com. -White, 32 bushels good at *3c.
OAs.- 30 uushels f.lr at 55c.; 209 bitehelB very

i:oo<i at C8c.; «i4t» buihels g°ud *t 37c.-U/iaI, 1)8
bu.-diels.
J/cu .-.Unbolted, 102 bushels at 80c.

RE-EXHIBITED.
Wheat. White, 85 bu'btds; red lao bushels.
Corn . Mixed, 150 buaheis.
Ou *. 4 jii bus.lie Is.
Clover Seed-- so bushels.

Cotton >Iarkcts-[BY TKLEGBArn. I
Tuesday, Feb. ll..Mobile: Colton quiet at

Hi'-.; re e'p s, :i,7s5 ln.tts ; exiiorts to Great
main, 2,805 nales ; coast *lBe. 802 bales ; sales.

1.6 0 bale.-; feto:k, 8j.l£4 bales* Charleston :

Qii'.et a:. 11 jc.; r<-celuts, 1,959 balfs ; s>»ies, 4oo
I.al.-s ; Stock. 3D.037 bale?, tiarannah: Quiet »nd
liriu at 14 jc.i rec Una. 3,o77 balej : export to
(i. eat BiLMn, 2.057 b'le«: sales. 1,300 baled ;
stoik. 102.058 biles, yew Orleans: Mesdywitb
a /air deinaud at I3j@i3i<\ Norfolk: Quiet;
low middling, I3jtf$l3lc.; leceli'ts, 1.022 oates :

t x ports, coasttv.se. 1,021 bales; sales, 300 bulu ;
stock. 0,341 bales.

Domestic Markcta-[BY TRLEOR.U'tf.]
NE»v Yo.'cK. Keb. 11. -Colton dull and weak;

silo ! it'.o loles at I5^c. t lour. .Southern dub;
common to ko jO. %7@»7.60; pood to choice. *7.«6
i$;8.7o. Wheat sMghCiy favors buyers; winter
red and arnoer western. (i,5-(&t>l.fll. Corn dull at

«4^49C. l*«>rk quiet abd stcauy. U<.ef Inactive,
juard Urin at ldje. i\uval st >re« llrir. Tallow
tte-dy. Whiskey !nwer at 03&9.ijo Frelxlit*
scarcely so dim ; colton. per sail, 5-io.

BALTIMORE, Keb. 14. V'rfrlnla 8*6, old, 50|
hl'l. Si'g abk-.d : '06's, 80 b d, 61 asked.
Flour oulec; nowaid-street superfine. (3.82J@

-- .,r . *7 fKGf.tLQ Z *»Il*

lT'^ t 1(11111*11 <fM«w»v,

iiij'i biK'ier : choice white, *2<£f(2.l0 . fair to prime,
(l 00(g(1.90; prime to choice red, (l.i>oVp»2.lo,';
f.lr to kooO, (L<50@lL*'»; common, :

Onl > and Indiana, (l£$tl.<K> ? Penngjlvan'a, (I 6 @
?l.tfO. Corn linn td stead) ; white southern, 8W^
s9^.; yellow southenE ^lc. OttU ire in fair d>^
maud at 57@59c. Hye dull ai 9fl j.@Jsi. i»rov!8l< ofi

fli m aud unchanged. Whidhey qultt at S3@3ic.
CivciNXATI, Feb. 14. Flour Arm; familr,

(d.25@((f.50. Corn dull; In the ear, 5C@57c. Pork:
li 'Id-itb anxious tasell ; (22.50 asked. >.ard quiet,
llacaji : sli »nlder», &|c. ; aides, llj^l2|c. Whis¬
key tlrm at Sic.

'

Louisville, Feb. 14 Tobacco.common to

koou lugs. (5.25@(e; low to medium 'ear,
(lu.

Foreign 3Iarkets- fBv Telegbapk.]
Livehpool, Feb 14.y»on Cotton qalet; up¬

lands, 7J@7J I.; Orleans. 7}J8d.; eitlmaied sales,
lo,ooo baus. Breadstuff* quiet. Wheat steady.

Loxdos. Feb. li-J P. .If..Consols, 9?i. Amei l-
can tecurlties quiet and s.ead>.

KJSBTAIIBAym

gETELLE,
RESTAUBATEUM, ASSfiP*

NO. 1204 MAIX STREET,

Is always r.npplled with the luxuries of the sea¬
son.the Bli8o MEATS of all fclnds-FuWLi
tame and *? lid -GAME of all eom.< YSTfclW
laia Fintf. All served to order In the best «>!«.
Bates reduced-dlshss ample. P,strles of the
best. Orders for air per* and entertainments of
lbs most eiegant and recherche style tilled la the
most satisfactory manner.
The BAif, aa well as the table, with rates suited

to the times. The best liquors always on hind,
and mixed drinks brewed oy the moat aklilfhl
hand.
ixl{h;F.^ri^^M?iNT^vf?SfTe<,.up in eJCflrant etrle In
the LADIES' SALOON, where perfect privacy
and decorum are maintained. 27

SPECIAL NOTICE.-J. A. LYUHAM,
Attornuv and Uliltcd States Commissioner,

llih meet, between Main and Bank, vires special .

attention to filing and prosecuting BANKKUPT
PKOCKKDiIiGS, SECURING fcXEMPl'IOJHb,
HuatttsTKAU, Ac. As United Mates Cowiaf*-
sloner, makes specialty of taking depositions un~
der ac;s of Comrreus, having procured necessary
forms. <ftc.,fruin northern states. Also. sCattaf
accounts. ma.klurf reports Ac., In causes referred.

a is«>, Commls&'.cntr cf Court of Claims.
fx eo'll'tl

NCOUKAGE HOME ilANUFAC-
TURKS. 1 am manufacturing at the OLD

uoMINION HOA.P YVOiikS, beadot 17th street.

K,E'a<fe NA^rLTRKATED LACKUBY
SOAPS of superior quality.

AUo. ktep constantly on hand * Itrgeiloek of
Rrfix6 1j TaLLOW andAX"fc GlUSkair, for
rallroxd, turners*, and mechanics; use.^

ttearre. CiiABLEB T. WOBTHAM d CO* are

SO .E AGENTS for roy bOAPS. and any order
M wiu. Item, or .< U»

For sale, LOW bu-bels SOAP AfcHe.5.a penna¬
nt nt aDd superior fertiliser.
fe 10 3m mS

QUISa'ESS'S EXTKA |fl
DL'BLIN STOUT,

.

boUl>:<! by E. & J. Burke, of Dublin*

Imported direct per bark "ritMnee," now

Uniting and for sale 41 la boa<V' or daty paid!.

fell 8. 0. TARDY & CO.

pABJS MEDAL CHEWING TOBACCOVOii BALE BY
few <j. McCarthy.

j*tr zSSEZ

fea'SISSJK"


